
ECHANGE 0F NOTES BETWEEN TEE GOMERMENT 0F CANADA ANI) 11E
GOVERNMNT 0F COLOUBIA CONSTITUTING A RECIPROCALAMTR
RADIO OPERATING AGREMENT AND AN AGREMENTW TO POVE FOS
TEE Exc«%NGE 0F TEIRD PAnTY CONmuNIcATionS ETEN A
TEUR RADIO STATIONS 0F CANADA AND COLOMBIA

I
The Ambassador of Canada to the Minister of Foreign Affaîrs of Colombia

Bogota, Colornbia.

November 5,1975.

EXCELLENCY,

I have the honour to propose to Your Excellency, on instructions from nMI
Governmnent, that an Agreement be concluded between our two Governmnfto
concerning the reciprocal granting of authorization to permit licenced ain8

teur radio operators of either country to operate their stations in the Other
country durlng their stay there under the following conditions:

(1) A person who is licenced by bis Governinent as an amateur radio
operator and who operates an amateur radio station licenced by such
Goverrnent shaU be permitted by the other Government, on a recip-
rocal basis and subject to the conditions stated below, to operate sUCh
a station in the territory of such other Government.

(2) The person who is licenced by bis Government as an amateur radio
operator shall, before being permitted to operate bis station as PirC>
vided for ini paragraph 1, obtain from the appropriate administrative
agency of the other Government an authorization for that purpose.

(3) The appropriate administrative agency of each Governent niaY
issue an authorization, as provided for in paragraph 2, under sud'l
conditions and ternis as it may prescribe, includîng the right Of
canceflation at the convemience of the issulng Governinent at any
time.

If the Governinent of Colombia accepta the foregoing conditions, I have
the honour to propose that this Note, which is authentic i French and
English, and your reply thereto shaU constitute an Agreement between Our'
two countries whîch shah enter into force fifteen days after the date of Your
Excellency's reply. This Agreement shaIh be subject to termination at any tine
on sixty days notice, ini writing, by either country.

Please accept, Excellency, the assurances of niy highest consideration.

PIERRE GARCEAU
Ambassador

His Excellency
bIdalecio Lievano Aguirre,
Miiter of Foreign Affaira,
Bogota


